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2022 I lltc', I C l'. t: SV/A U (; tJ ST/2 I

M/s. KSI Associatc
It 3,2nd l'loor, No. 39, l,akshmi Aparlments,
St. .lohns Church lload,
Clcvcland'l'olvn, llangalorc'560005,

ks iass ociatc(a) gm a il. co m
Contact No.91180366t135

Liccnsc lcc
GS l'(.rl tt%
'Iotal
Sccurity dcposiL

Spl. Sct:urity dr:posi1

Ilank account dctails o1'll{C'l'C/CO is as undcr:-
Account Namc

q"."gl!N!*!p!

A Govt. of lndia E rise-MiniRatna

Indian l{ailway (lalcring a t'ouiisl
Corlroratiorr LLd.

0007050021 69

30.08.2022

Iis. 8,52,9991
: Its. 1,53,5401
= I{s 10,06,539/- (to be paid at IltCl'C/SCZ)

I{s. 30,1961 (3%, of thc contracl valuc for 06
Months to bc submitted rvithin 05 lvorking days as

adviscd hy IltC'tC. (to bc dcposite d in CO as pcr
bank dctails providcd hcrcin)
NII,

Sub: Award of tcrnporarl, liccnsc -cum- commcnccment of On-board Catcring Serviecs
in train no, I7005-06, IIYIi-IIXL. (Catcring Scrviccs to bc cxcludetl in scctions arc
mcntioncd in 'l'e ndcr l)ocumcnt)
l{cl: Linrilctl I,l-'l'cnder no. 2022llllC'l'C/ I'SV/AtlcUSl'/21 opencd on 25.08.2022.

Wilh rclcrcncc Lo thc subjccl rlcr.rtioncd above, it has bccr.r dccidcd to award you the
tcnporary liccnsc lor pt'ovisiott o1'on-board catcring Scrviccs in abovc rncntioncd train
u,ilhod par.rtry Car (lhrough I SV) 1or a pcriocl of 06 monlhs or takeover o1'scrviocs by ncw
Liccnscc/llailr'vays/ll{C l'C. wl,ichcvcr is carlicr, purcly on adhoc basis subject Lo tcrms ancl
condilior.rs cnshrincd in 1hc tcndot clocumcnl, which shall lbnn parl ol thc liccusc. l'hc abovc
arvarcl o[ lcmporary liccnsc is subjccl 1o 11]c tcrms and conditions ol bid clocuu.rcnt ar.rd
(]ovcrnmcnt ol India clircotivc 1o corT tain (lovid.

,,\) ln vicw o1'thc abovc, you arc rcquircd to submil 1hc Lctlcr ol acccplancc wiLhin livc (05)
lrorking days of issuancc oI LOA along wilh sccurity dcposit to bc subl.niltcd in
corporatc ollicc as dclailcd bclow. 'l hc Lir:cnsc ftc is 1o be rcmittcd within fivc (05)
workir.rg clays of issuc of LOA or 05 working days bclbrc dalc of comrnenccrncnt o1'

opcraLion whichcvcr is latcr at conocrncd zonc.:-

Account 'l'ype Clurrent
ICICI llank
Connaugl, t Place

ICIC0000007

llank Narnc
I]ranclr

I],\SC C",lc
will

011-23311259

'clN-L74899DL1999collO'1707". E-mail : info@irctc.com, websit6 : wwr r.irctc.com

'r* ch

011.23311259

qnf, r$ ffi-rroool Wfis: 011-23311263-6\fi Efrrnk orqkq: fiqr am,



Quoloci Ll; plus applicablc (lS t lbr 06 r.r.ronths as pcr lcnns anci ccxtcliliot.r of liocnsc Lo bc
suburiltccl at II{(l'l (l/S(lZ. Illurk accor-urt dctails ol'IItC L CI/SCZ is as uncicr:-

Account Nanrc Indian Ikilway Catering & Tourism Corporation
Lrd.

Account Nu nrbcl 002103500003[t7
Account lypc Currcnt
Ilank Namc I II)FC llank
Illanch LakdikapLrl. I Iydcrabad
IIrSC Codc I II)[(]0000021

*'!( ltcqucr Will not lre irrcr.l)tr.d

'l'hct'c is t.to provisiott lirl clclaycd paylrcnt ancl lailurc to pay as pcr schcclulc sltall bc hcatccl
as 'clc lauh' allcl .rction shall bc takcn in accorclancc wilh lcndcl conditions.

Invoicc will be issucd aflcr rcccipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

A) You arc requircd to stafl thc provision of catering sorvices as pcr advise of

IRCTC/SCZ.

I)) First day of s1ar1 of catcring services in thc train will be treated as datc ol
commcdcemenl of Onboard Catering Scrvices.

C) You are required to submit the list of proposcd piokup locations for meal (l)/F, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should be
submitted as indicatcd in the encloscd format for acceptancc letter.

D) If you fail 1o acccpt the offcr of award of License or fails to remit license 1'ee, within
the stipulaled timc as advised by IRCTC, Action will bc laken as per terms of clause
no. 3.5 of General Conditions oflicense- section onc.

I')) Supply/salc o1' I{ailnccl is 1o bc r.nado in thc lrain in lcrms of clausc no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) ol Sr:opc o1'Work of thc tcndcr condition on MIIP.

D Point ofSale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftcndcr document has to be ensured.

G) All PAD items ol brands approved in Category A and A special by IRC'I'C are only
to bc sold in thc 1rain.

LI) IRCTC approved, Packed brandcd RTE itcms like poha, lJpma, Veg meal, Combo
meal ctc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best before datc has to made available in
train in addition to Cooked Food.

I) Strict complianoc of guidclincs issucd by Governmcnt of India, MIIA and this ofhoe
for COVID-19, in this rcgard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall
invoke penalty which may extend uplo termination of contract.

J) Awarcl ol liccr.rsc i.s subjcct to thc llnal ouloonrc o1'WI's lllcd in diflcrcnt Iligh Cotirt.



I() l'hc tcrms & C.lot.rdilion of bicl documct.rt is an inlcgral part o{'1his lctlcr ol Au,ar.cl.

L) l'his issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt of this letter.

Encl:- Tendcr Documcnt

Corrv:-

- GGM/ SCZ - to provide date of commencement as per present train schcdule.
- GM/MCS - for kind informalion and nccessary action please.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and neccssary action please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and nccessary action plcase.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM-IT - lor kind informalion and uploading www.irctc.com.

Maniigcr/l)roc
tr or (,](lM/l'}roc.



Hormat ftrr acccptancc of arvard of temporary liconsc
('l'o be givcn on comp:rny/lirm's lcttcr hcad)

(iroup (,lcncral Managcr/SCZ
IIICl'C/SCZ

Sulr: Award ol tcmporarl lice nrc -cum- commrnecmrlli of ()n-lroarrl ( atcring Scrr ircs
in trrrin no. 17005-06, IIYIt-lLXl,. (Oatcring Scrviccs to be cxcluded in scctions arc
me ntioncd in 'f cndcr l)ocumcnt)
lLcf: Your ollicc le ttcr no. 2022ll ttC'l'C/'l'SV/AtJ(;tJST l2l dt. 30.118.2(122.

With rcl'crcrtcc to abovc, I/rvc hcrcbl' convc), ury/olu acccl.)tancc ol tho lcnls ancl conclitions
ol lhc tcrnporary liccnsc.

Sccr,rrity dcltosit as pcr clausc 2.8 ol'(icncral conditions olliccnse- scotion ono l() lllt PAII)
A t'('oRt,()t{A t }. o['Itcl._:-

'l rain no. Socurity
dcposit

'l'oLal llank I)clails I)cmand drali/llankct s

chcquc/l{lGS/Nli|'l' No./llar.rlr
(iualantcc

Licensc fcc as per clausc no. 2.9 ol Gencral conditions of liocnse- seclion onc T'O BIL ITAID
AT SCZ
'l'rain

11().

Liccr.rsc lrcc GS'I'
(i118%

'linal 1lanh
l)ctails

Dcmand dra1l/Bankors
cheque/l{1'GSA{l jI'I' No.

Iurlhcr, details ol meals (B/Ir, lunch & dimer), pick up locations for the abovc trains are as
undcr:-

'I'r:rin no. Scrvicc l)clails of mcal
supply unit along
rvilh addrcss

Namc of contact
pcrson oI thc mcal
suppll'unit

Phone no. of
c or ta (:t

porson

17005

l]/t,'

I,UNCI I

I)I NN EIT

Itlt'
t- TJNCI I

r 7006

B/t'
I,IJN(]II
I)INNI,],It

lt/!'
IRC'IC or its authorizcd person or nominatcd agency is lree to inspect thc above premiscs as

and whcn rcquired.

I/We amlare ready to commence scrviccs in ,Y\ot" train as per advisc of IRCTC.

Signaturc: I nfl v'@
Datc 

- 

z-
l'lacc _
Scal of thc liccnscc


